
Winkworth Road
Banstead, Surrey SM7 2JW

An opportunity to acquire a character three bedroom semi detached property with its own private driveway offered to

the market in excellent condition throughout. The property benefits from parking for four cars and a garage. There is a

good standard of kitchen and bathroom, gas central heating and double glazing. Banstead Village is a short distance away

with a comprehensive range of shopping facilities and local transport connections. SOLE AGENTS.

Offers In The Region Of £600,000 - Freehold

Banstead Office

Call: 01737 370022

31 High Street, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 2NH

banstead@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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FRONT DOOR

Replacement part glazed front door with window to side under

recess canopy with outside light, giving access through to:

ENTRANCE HALL

4.39m x 2.03m (14'5 x 6'8)

Turn staircase rising to the first floor. 2 x understairs storage

cupboard, one suitable for coats the other houses the meters and

circuit breakers. Radiator. Thermostat for the central heating.

Picture rail.

LOUNGE

3.53m x 4.06m (11'7 x 13'4)

Attractive window to front and side. Radiator. Coving. Picture rail.

Fireplace feature with stone surround and hearth.

DINING ROOM

3.18m x 4.17m (10'5 x 13'8)

Exposed wooden flooring. Picture rail. Radiator. Double opening

french doors with windows either side enjoying a pleasant outlook

over the rear garden.

KITCHEN

3.66m x 2.44m (12'0 x 8'0)

Well fitted with a range of wood fronted units comprising of roll

edge work surfaces incorporating a stainless steel sink drainer with

mixer tap. A comprehensive range of cupboards and drawers below

the work surface. Fitted oven and grill. Surface mounted four ring

halogen hob with extractor above. Integral fridge and integral

freezer. Integral washer/dryer. A comprehensive range of eye level

cupboards one of which houses the gas central heating boiler.

Display shelving. Time clock for the hot water and heating.

Window to rear and side. Part glazed stable door to the rear. Part

tiled walls. Radiator.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

LANDING

Reached by a turn staircase with an original balustrade. Obscured

glazed window to the side.

LARGE LOFT VOID

3.78m x 3.20m (12'5 x 10'6)

Accessed via ladder. Boarded. Plentiful eaves storage. Velux window

to rear. Power and lighting.

BEDROOM ONE

3.96m x 3.38m (13'0 x 11'1)

Window to front. Radiator. Coving. Picture rail. Built in wardrobes.

Storage cupboards and shelving. Wall mounted television.

BEDROOM TWO

3.18m x 4.09m (10'5 x 13'5)

Window to rear. Radiator. Picture rail. Airing cupboard with

insulated cylinder with further storage cupboard above.

BEDROOM THREE

2.77m x 2.29m (9'1 x 7'6)

Window to side and window to front. Coving. Radiator.

BATHROOM

Coloured suite. Panel bath with mixer tap and independent shower

above the bath. Heated radiator/towel rail combination. Wash hand

basin with vanity cupboards below. Mirrored cabinet. Coving.

Picture rail. Part tiled walls. Obscured glazed window to the rear.

SEPARATE WC

WC. Picture rail. Obscured glazed window to the side.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

There is a well laid herringbone brick driveway which returns to

the side of the property. This driveway is private and not shared.

This provides off street parking for approximately four vehicles.

Here you can access the property's front door. The remainder is

laid to flower/shrub borders and a mature cherry tree.

GARAGE

2.59m x 5.00m (8'6 x 16'5)

Double opening wooden doors to the front. Power and lighting.

Connecting door to the side.

REAR GARDEN

24.69m length approximately (81'0 length approximately)

Immediately to the rear of the garden there is an elevated patio

expanding the immediate rear width of the property with flower

and shrub borders beyond. Outside tap to the side. Steps down to

the remainder of the garden which is principally laid to a large

expanse of level lawn flanked by mature flower/shrub borders on

either side including a Lilac tree. Towards the end of the garden

there is large decked area with a pergola to the side of which there

is a good sized wooden garden shed.

FROM THE SELLER:

Having grown up in Banstead I was pleased to purchase our house

in Winkworth Road to benefit from the village feel, beautiful local

walks, countryside and able to stay close to family. We have had 24

happy years in this house, as we brought up our family benefitting

from local schools and the convenience this area offers. Its

proximity to the high street, local parks and woodland walks have

always offered us great convenience and the ability to be

spontaneous.

We have always tried to keep the house well maintained and our

garden has given us many memories of happy warm summer days

playing and dining as a family. 

Now as our children are finishing university, it is time for us to

move on to a quieter life as retirement approaches. We have

enjoyed our time here with many friendly neighbours over the

years and am sure the new owners will enjoy the house and this

area as much as we have. We will be sad to leave.






